Abstract: This study examined causal effects of economic indicators attracting foreign investment inflows in Nigeria and South Africa. The purpose of the study is to investigate the behavioural pattern of economic indicators and determinants of economic indicators of capital market model influencing foreign investment inflows these two countries. The data were sourced from various economic and statistical bulletins of each country. Diagnostic test and Granger causality tests were the main econometric techniques for the analysis. The findings confirmed that for both countries; total value of transaction (TVT) and market capitalisation (MCAP) are the main economic indicators of capital market model (CMD) attracting foreign investment (FI). The study concluded that the identified economic indicators of CMD influenced FI in a short-run equilibrium relationship except interest rate having long-run equilibrium with foreign investment in South Africa. It is recommended that substantial approach and workable policy formulation and implementation in the stock exchange market to improve quality portfolio is highly needed to attract foreign investors in the global financial market.
INTRODUCTION
Foreign investment is explained by many studies as a trend toward globalization whereby large, multinational firms often have investments in a great variety of countries. Many people see foreign investment in the country as a positive sign and a source for future economic growth. African countries encourage foreign investment through foreign trade. Barron"s Business Dictionary (2013) stated that foreign investment is investment by foreigners, citizens and government of one country in industries of another. Foreign investment happens when a company or individual from one nation invests assets or ownership stakes of his/her company into another nation"s economy. As globalization is getting intense, it's become very common for big companies to branch out and invest money in companies located in other countries. Companies, maybe, are opening new branches getting attracted by cheaper labour, production and fewer taxes in another country. They may make investment outside their country because the firm being purchased has specific technology, products or access to additional customers that the purchasing firm wants. Overall, foreign investment in a country is a good sign that often leads to growth of job positions and income. As more foreign investment comes into a country, it can lead to even greater investments because this signals the country is economically stable. Thus, foreign investment is summarized as a flow of capital from one nation to another in exchange for significant ownership stakes in domestic companies or other foreign companies. Typically, foreign investor takes somewhat active role in management of the company. In this study, causal effects of economic indicators are investigated to identify the influence of factors attracting foreign investment inflows in Nigeria and South Africa. Thereby, the objective of this study is to investigate the behavioural pattern of economic indicators and determine the influencing economic indicators of foreign investment inflows in both countries.
EMPIRICAL EVIDENCE
A number of empirical studies have been examined in order to ascertain the impact of macroeconomic variables on foreign investments (FI). Anupan and Krishna (2002) studied the experiences of 29 countries in Sub-Saharan Africa countries (Botswana, Mauritius, Mozambique, Swaziland and Uganda etc.) to ascertain which country has succeeded in attracting fairly large amounts of foreign investment and have generated the interest of international investors by improving their business environment and become internationally competitive. This study was based on available data of World Bank on GDP, exchange rate, interest rate and inflation rate from 1980 to 2000 and this way author measured their effect on net inflows of FDI. The study reviewed that Mozambique and Uganda have experienced considerable success in attracting foreign investment in recent periods mainly because fairly successful economic reforms they have implemented. The result revealed that these macroeconomic variables are positively related to FDI. The studies also finds out that the investors and stock market analyst like to operate in the countries where the government have liberal policies for the employment of experience staff on a competition basis. Mohamed (2009) examined the short-run and long-run causal relationship between foreign portfolio investments in Uganda (FDI) based on selected macroeconomic variables namely inflation, money supply and nominal effective exchange rate for post crisis period from 1987 to 1995 and 1999 to 2007 (monthly data) . The findings show that there is co-integration between (FPI) stock prices and macroeconomic variables. The results suggest that inflation, money supply and exchange rate seem to significantly affect FPI. These variables were emphasized as the policy instruments by the government in order to stabilize stock prices. Similarly, Maysami (2004) studied the relationship between macroeconomic variables and Singapore stock market index (STI), as well as various Singapore Exchange sector indices -the finance index, the property index, and the hotel index. The study concludes that Singapore"s stock market and the property index form co-integration relationship with changes in the short and long run interest rates, industrial production, price levels, exchange rate and money supply. Salako and Adebusuyi (2000) empirically examined the determinants of foreign direct investment (FDI) in Nigeria. The results indicate that exchange rate, government capital investment in infrastructure and credit to the domestic economy are some of the main factors that influence FDI flow in Nigeria; it also shows that the ratio of external debt to GDO (Debt/GDP) was an important determinant of foreign investment flow. FDI was also observed to be sensitive to domestic interest rate and real per capita income. The study also highlights the need to maintain political stability in order to attract more FDI. Onuorah and Akujuobi (2013) examined the impact of macroeconomic indicators on the performance of foreign portfolio investments in Nigeria between the periods of 1980-2010.
Economic Indicators of Capital Market Model Development Review
Capital market development is the market where medium and long term securities are raised. Kolapo and Adaramola (2012) investigated Nigeria capital market on economic growth within the period of 1970 and 2010. The performance of stock market was examined by considering market capitalisation (MCAP), total new issue (TNI), value of transaction (VLT) and total listed equities and government stock (LEGS) as variables to measure economic growth in Nigeria. Kolapo and Adaramola (2012) based their studied model on the model of Demirque-Kunt and Levine (1996) , Levine and Zervos (1996) and Eweh, et al (2009) which examined the linkage between stock market and economic growth. The empirical finding of Kolapo and Adaramola (2012) suggested that the identified variables were stationary and co-integrated and therefore, concluded that market capitalisation and list of equities and government stocks have positive impact on the growth of the economy. However, in the case of our present study, capital operation model will be developed including the following variables (market capitalisation (MCAP), total listing of stock and equity (TLNSE) and total value of transaction (TVT). 
RESEARCH METHODS
The triangulation method of data collection has been used to collect data for the research study. 
DATA ANALYSIS TECHNIQUE
The time series and cross sectional data (pooled data) was fitted into regression function and model to determine the relationship between Capital Market Development (CMD) and foreign investment (FI) in Nigeria and South-Africa. Econometrics techniques such as diagnostic test and Granger causality test were used to verify the influence of the model economic indicators of foreign investment attraction in Nigeria and South Africa respectively.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
The empirical result of the study are tabulated and explained as follows: From the table 4.1, the diagnostic statistics for Nigeria and South Africa model employs Breusch-Godfrey statistic for detecting serial correlation using LM test. The values of serial autocorrelation tests are 0.72 and 0.56, which are greater than 0.05 at 5% level of significance. Hence, there is no autocorrelation problem among the residuals of capital market development model (CMD) indicators. To detect heteroskedasticity error, the probability of F-statistic of the CMD models is 0.89 and 0.13 for the residuals of capital market development (CMD) for Nigeria and South Africa respectively. Therefore, the p-values are higher than 5% significant level, so the null hypothesis cannot be rejected proving that there is no heteroskedasticity problem. To detect for the normality of the residuals or model errors, the associated probability values of Jargue-Bera statistic are 0.003 and 0.13. This implies that CMD model for Nigeria has probabilities greater than 5% significant level, so the null hypothesis is not accepted, which means there is no normality problem, so the error terms are normally distributed. However, the error in the CMD model of South Africa fails normality test.
Model stability test using Ramsey reset F-statistic indicate that p-values for model residuals are 0.64 and 0.56. This shows that CMD models for Nigeria and South Africa are in functional forms. Therefore, to make predictions and estimation, the empirical analysis of the diagnostic check indicates that the CMD model is good for FI predictions in Nigeria and South Africa. For Nigeria, granger causality results in table 4.4 show that there is causal relationship from the market capitalisation (NMCAP) and total value of transaction (NTVT) to Foreign Investment (NFI) but NFI does not granger cause NMCAP. However, total listing stock and equity (STLNSE) does not granger cause foreign investment (NFI) and vice versa. There is some evidence of causality from NMCAP and STVT on foreign investment (NFI) as the associated probability values is less than 0.05 at 5% critical level. There is short run causal relationship of among some of the indicators-NMCAP and NTVT on foreign investment (NFI) but not vice versa. In South Africa, the granger causality results of market capitalisation model reveals that only total value of transaction granger cause foreign investment (SFI) but SFI does not granger cause STVT. A short run equilibrium relationship exists between SMCAP and SFI. While in the no run relationship exist among total listing of stock and equity, market capitalisation (MCAP) and foreign investment (SFI) in South Africa.
UNIT ROOT ESTIMATION

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The study has been able to establish that the main foreign investment indicators with respect to the two countries model development is the value added tax for the tax forms economic indicators. Total value of transaction and market capitalisation are capital market model economic indicators influencing foreign investment in Nigeria and South Africa in the short run. In general, granger causality finding reveals that: MCAP and TVT influence FI in Nigeria on the short run while INT influences FI in South Africa in the short run. None of the tax form indicators influence FI in Nigeria and South Africa since there is no granger causality between the indicators and FI in the two countries.
From the empirical findings of the study, the following recommendations are made: there should be reforms in the capital market to enhance the level of robustness of its indicators to attract and influence foreign investment in Nigeria and South Africa. Substantial approach and working policy making and implementation in the stock exchange market to improve quality portfolio that will attract foreign investors in the global financial market.
